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For Windows 7 

How to Compare Gedcoms and Find Surnames using the GedComUtility (GCU) 

Use of this document signifies your agreement to the Web Site Agreement, Privacy Statement and Terms of 

Use of DNAGedcom and DNAAdoption 

1. Download the GedComUtility (GCU) at http://www.dnagedcom.com/GedComUtility/gedcomutility.zip. 

Open it and extract all 24 files to a specific directory/folder. 

2. Copy/Add the gedcoms you want to compare to the SAME directory/folder. 

 

The gedcoms you want to compare AND the 24 GCU files should be in the SAME directory.  Did you extract all 

the files (24 files) from the gedcomutility.zip file?  It should look like this in your Windows Explorer (I've 

highlighted the gedcoms files I added): 

 

http://www.dnagedcom.com/Agreement.htm
http://dnaadoption.com/privacy.aspx
http://dnaadoption.com/terms.aspx
http://dnaadoption.com/terms.aspx
http://www.dnagedcom.com/
http://www.dnaadoption.com/
http://www.dnagedcom.com/GedComUtility/gedcomutility.zip
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3. Then open your DOS command window by going to Start, type in the search box cmd, then click on 

the program cmd.exe. 

 
 

 

This will come up: 
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4. Type in cd (to change directory) and then the path to the folder where the GCU and gedcoms are.  

Mine is in C:\Users\Karin Corbeil\Documents\DNA\GCU\gedcomutility 7-17-2013.  Then hit enter. 

 
 

 

Once we have the correct directory/folder, 

5. type in: gcu -compdir "C:\Users\Karin Corbeil\Documents\DNA\GCU\gedcomutility 7-17-2013" 

 
 

DON"T FORGET THE QUOTES around the directory where the GCU and Gedcoms are, hit enter: 

 

Give it about 30 seconds to start working and it will then scroll all the gedcoms looking for matches.  It will 

look like this: 

 
 

 

When it stops running and it's finished you will have 2 new files in your directory where the GCU and gedcoms 

are: 

 

The "Match.csv" file will show you where there may be "Exact Matches" (I've widened the columns to see all 

the info in each cell). 
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The "Surname.csv" file will list the surnames in each gedcom: 

 

We suggest you save these two files to an *.xlsx or *.xls spreadsheet file and move to a different 

directory/folder, then delete the two *.csv files, leaving only the GCU code files in the directory/folder for 

reuse. 

You can also do a surname search of gedcoms: 

Go back to step #5 and instead of typing in gcu -compdir "C:\Users\Karin 

Corbeil\Documents\DNA\GCU\gedcomutility 7-17-2013" 

 

type in: gcu -surname . foley "C:\Users\Karin Corbeil\Documents\DNA\GCU\gedcomutility 7-17-2013"   

I used the surname Foley in this example and came up with a number of Foleys in one of the gedcoms: 

(Don't forget to put the period in after -surname) 
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This will not generate a file, so to save this information to you need to copy it from the DOS command window 

and paste it somewhere else. 

Right click anywhere on the DOS command box, choose “Edit”, then “Select All”.  The page will turn white with 

black type.  Right click again, select “Edit”, then “Copy”.  Then paste into a spreadsheet. 

 

Diane’s Methodology.doc will show you how to work with these. You can find it in at 

http://dnaadoption.com/Methodology/Methodology.aspx 

 

 

http://dnaadoption.com/Methodology/Methodology.aspx

